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THE MISSOURI. MINER 
~-t7~ of • ~ e. ~ 
.;-;~"n"';;; ::;-;;--;:;------- ------ ------- ---- '\r? VOLUME 33 
ROLLA, ~O., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY -5;- 1947 
WO Famous 
-----------
Bands .Boo e 
NUMBER 17 
For St Pat's 
rowd At Military Ball; 
rumpler Gels Award 
I 
'l~P;;,~:9~; /~\o Over 2,159 Students Now tnrolled Here;iAlvino Rey; Bob Strong 
~#~,;;:::,A~:~~~;;:~:.: txpect More Than 2,200 For Spring Term Bands To Play At St Pat's 
By McCa lli st.er I * :f: * * * * pany will address the stude nt s in The nu rnber of persons who re-C!-- ------
he Society of American - Mi!i- Parker H a ll at 8:00 P. M. tonight. :----..-----~ 
tal"Y Eng ineer s' annua l military I H is subject will be "T H E ENGIN- gislered for the spring semester/ 
bi)! was pr esented to a near-capa- EER I N PUBLIC SERVICE." at M. S. M. up until th e fifth day 
cih crowd at J ackling Gymnasium This is the fourth in the ser ies of the semester reached a new all- Three New Profs. 
Are Added To Staff 
Of Mech. Dept. 
Bill Ellerman , chai rman : o(the 
entertainment committee'.:"of 
St. Pat 's Board, announced 
last night that final arrange -
ments had been made with 
the Music Corporation of 
America to book Alvino Rey 
and his band for Friday night 
and Bobl Strong and. his_ band 
for Saturday night of St.Pat's. 
las t Friday evening. The usua l of c:even lectur es on pr ofession al time hig h of 2.150. Lal e registra-
sornber plainness of the gym was prob lem s sponsored by the Mis- tion s, according to Registr ar Hub-
Jost uncle,· t he influenc e of blue souri Soc iety of Profes sional En- ba rd, are expected to sen d ti 
hts, shining through a huge gineers in cooperation with the total numbe r •of students here for 
1ouflage net which cove red the campus st udent chapter technical the ;;prin g lo a figure around 2,-
Th,·ce new members have been 
:t iri° cei ling: The mili:aryh aspect ;~c~e~~e:i . A p d~f:u1si~~- ~! ~•:1;~ 200 _ ~:c~~,~7c;te f ~,a;i~i:e~i~~affcl~~;,~t~ 
t 1~ ~ccas~on was urt er I en- I b ~ th . 11~ u t" g e d,c: SI The enrollment for t he seco nd naent this semester, rai sing the 
,c~c y t c t cotp~n~l gu~ on s a e nu':nbe;.n o~reiu~~ g1:~uat~:e .,i;,t:~ semeste r took a decid ed increase 
..!&~.::.,.,.-, ME faculty to nine full t ime in-
ic 
1 
,~ere s ~ta· egica yth b'Jnlg this particular eng ine erinO' field · in ste ad of the alm oSt ine vitab le 
st 1·c1cto1·s a11d professors. 
m va nous pos, wns on e a - l M D. ·11 d" t~h b . decre ase. Reg·istrat ion for se cond J c· k
 I . Both. of these band s. are. well 
y, an d l_he large ,reel and whi'.e I - r . yer w, iscu ss e su -
:lfr. Frank • ize ·, w 10 is known nationally and are give
n 
,y eng111eers corps ms1g111a lject under five s ub-heading s as se me ste r s in the pa st have always teaching M;chine 
Design, Power hig hes t rating s in the orchestra 
ing as a background for the follows : shown a near 10 per cent decrease 
Plant s Lab, and Machine Shop, fie ld. The actual contract for 
thmalic orche st ra. A. Numbe r of each kind in Feel-I over the fall se meste r , however graduated from IJlinois In stitute t hese aggregat ions has not been 
he evening's festivities were era!, State, Municipal, etc. this year the seco nd se me ste r ~n-
of Technology in February, 1944. signed but conformat ion was made 
r ted with the playing of The B. Description of work covered rollment showed_ a 5 per tntl '\ 
Since that time he has worked for by telephone al 10.J!i A. 31. Tues. 
tional Anthem and was follow - by severa l classes . crease . The' reg1 strat1on . or as 
the Thompson Products Corp . in .Jack Rother, St. Pars Hoard 
by a period of dancing dur ing ti C. Civil Service - various grad - fall was 2,133 wherea s it is ex - •-=11...-
ailiai-...111.;ii:.... _____ ,.... Cle ve land . and was an office r in President, stated that the events 
h I
. I II h es pected to top 2,200 hi s se me ste r. 
the Navy Cor1,s of Ci,·il Engineers. 
ich t e ive Y as w e as t e · I Mecha nica l Dept. Has Most The traditional class card boa
rd used at registration time to of St. Pal' s ,rnuld be carried on in re Sedate (lancel
·s ··ve1·e g1·vc11 D. Wage and salary sea e. 
Mr. Cizek i·ust resigned as Chief h d' . I N' 
' E S · J tt't d f · St udent s indicate the number of students in each class as they enroll, 
gets f t e tra 1t 1ona manner . 1 oo n, 




engineer. a bit crowed at the last registration day. A crew of registratio n Engineer for th e MaSt er Manu ac - Thur sday, March 13: c
lasses end . 
k a Shol
·t but we ll planned pt·o- Hugh Cru111pler, M. S. M. In- These topics s hould be of wide The department with the hi g h-
turine- Co., in order to come to . d 
· t t d M D ·11 · f I t · t d clerks, pic t ur ed above, were kept fair ly busy keeping class sect ions .. Thur
sday evening will be opcne 
nl 'Vas Pl
·esentec l. I t was led st 1·ucto1', ,vho rece ived a Cert ifi-
111 eres an r . yer w, g,ve est number O 3tuc en s i·egi s ere M. S  M. to teach and work for a 
, 
I t 
·t f I u h · I D t stra ight on t he board for the 2, 125 stu dent s as they enrolled on hou se at all Frater
nities. Friday 
wi a genera we com e 
O 
a tion and answer period after hi s •m ent . Below is a list of depa rt- the record breaking registration day, Feb . 3, 1937. 
afternoon: Parade welco min g St. "th I I t II cate of A1>1>reciatio11 for se rvic es an amp e oppor um y or a ques- in it is t ,e mec anica epar -
, I Master' s degree . 
ndinir by the Master of Cere - as a · wa r correspondent from the talk. ment s with the number of stu -
______ - -
-- :vr,·. Leonard Carl Nelson recei,:- Pat , knighting cer monie s on th e 
nies. T he fencing club then took Anny Headquart ers -at the Mili- Mr. Dyer is not new 011 our cam- dent s in each . N , I p / eel his B. S. in Mechanical Engi - s teps of Norwood Hall. and a play 
spotlight with a fine exhibi- tary Ball last Saturday night. pus as he ha s just finished hi s Mechanical Departm ent 427 a tiona rexy Cam pus Vets TO neering from Iowa State Univer- s la g-eel hy (he M.S.M . 1uaye rs . 
of the nearly forgotten art; term a s P resident of th e Mid- Electrical Department 414 S k At A H Id 1 M . sit;,- in 1942. Since then he ha s Alph a Psi Omega. Friday night: 
h Ba nks and Teel man ipu- $3 000 I A d s C E d. "9 pea s m O st eet1ng been a Ship Repair Officer in the costume ball to be held in Jackling 
·ng the flashing foils. The new , n WO r s Missouri Section fA. h ' s· : anf_ 1's1 Mining Departln ent 328, .. l ' • h d N Navy and a P ro j ect Engineer for Gi·111 highl1"ghtin~ the cor nation of now Pre sident O t e pnng 1e C Civil Department C s M t' T urs ay ight ~ 
icedrs fdor t he cobmingL· yeaEr we1t-et Are Offered To Chapter, M. s. P. E. Che mical Departm ent 2171 er. oc. ee ,ng Ft•oi:she~r,~o~:1s~:,"·w~ ~I ~e:~~··~o~:::. the ' 'Queen of Love and Beauty " 
ro uce ne xt Y t. 
1
vere • __ _____ Metall ur gy Departm ent 20H
1
. 
Sat urd ay. afternoon:. Sigma Nu 
0 111 of the military dept . and are St d t A tho S I T Undecided l20 The student branch of the Amer- By Dave Wis dom Plants courses while st udying for F'raternity will g ive a lea dance 
follows : I u en u r MSM p aye rs O Ceramic 68 ican Ceram ic Society, Mud Sling- The Campus Veterans Associa- an M.S. in Mechanical Engineer- Sat urd ay night: the Semi-formal 
einhart C. Gauerke was pro - Sta rt Pract,·ce On Science 32 ler s, Inc. met for the first time t ion will hold its initial meetin,g of ing. Rall in Jackling Gym. 
ted to Cdt. Lt. Colonel, Jo hn The Tamimen t Soc ial" a
nd 
Eco - The lar est class is again the . . . . this semestel" Thursday mg ht , The thrd addition to th
e ME Kimbl e Cro ss, of the St. Pars 
Mitt ino to Celt. 2nd Lt. , An- nomic Institute is offeri ng awards g · ·t 
th
,s semeS t e, Wednesday mght th e Febrnan· Pth at 7·:JO in the au- f It · M · :\!elvin F Kallmey- Board,. st ated. the "'' ·mnasium St P t, Plays Fr eshman class with 858 men l I . f . ' - . 0 • ' • ' acu V IS l. . . . ' ~J 
ny J. Pantaleo to Cdt. 2nd Lt. , tota lin g $3,COO in their first an- • 0 S it . The Sophomor e cla ss ha s 358, 15th of February. Th_e lJus111ess .0 ! d1tor1um 111 Parker Hall. 1here has fer, who will be. teach,.ng Mach1~e ;vou ld be Ja,-ishly decorated for 
)·old M. Te!thorst to Celt. 2nd nual essay contest being held this The M. S. M. Players held their the Junior cla ss has 457, and th e the me et111g was mspensed with been_ no planned program for this I Shop. Mel received his 8. S. In thi s greatest of_festirals of the en-
' rau l A. Wa tk in s to Cdt. 2nd ye ar. The winn er s of this con test week ly meeting las t W edn esday , sen ior class has 356. Th ere are 73 in short order. Charles i\-IcK111n1s me
etrng,. as there are. several mt- ~LE. here at M. S. M. last month, g ineers. He also state d that the 
, rthur J . Shaver to Cdt., 2nd will be the authors of the best pa- night in the Rolla Buildin g . With : persons at the t im e doing graduate 1wa s elected to the pos1t1011 of 
portant items of busme_ss which and is well known to many stu - S L P a t' s ce lebration this rear was 
., David G. Wi sdom to Celt., 2nd pers on the subj ect, "R oa ds to In- loud cries of "Let's get this show f work and 57 st udent s listed as un- I Tr e~surer as successor to John have to be <lealt wit h this month . dents on the campu
s because _ of _h,s planned to be the most emi nenl in 
t., Cha rles W. Reider to Cd l. , 2nd dustria l Peace." Thi s su bj ect is an on the road", it was decided to cla ss ified. Le wis who recently g raduated. Chief among these ilems, and many extra-curnc
ul ar actmt,est the Jong tradition of the Missouri 
t., Ed win R . Acheson to Celt. 
211
cJ intern at.ional . pr oblem, w hic h is j st art production on Sat._ and Sun. At least 46 of the 48 st at es now National Ceramic Pre s . Speaks prohably one of the most popular, He was Pres ident of the Studen School of Mines . 
now bemg di scussed and worked in Park er Hall. The 1mtial cast - have repr esent ation in t he student Pr es iden t Ha sko then · intrndu ced is the item of the coming stag
 Counci l last term , and ,s a mem- The St. Pat's Board ga,·e a tea 
Major Ri chardson, head of th e on to a g r eat extent, and it s hould , ing was performed by Prof . Farr body at M. S. M. this spr in g sem - the guest spea ke r , Mr. J. E. Han- patty planned for the organization ber of Theta Tau
, Blue Key, r t~,e last Sunday afternoon at the P en -
ilitarv dept., then presented the 't here fore, be com parativ ely easy w ho se lected the players for the ester . Th ere are 17 different fo r- se th Pr esident of the National 
in the near future . Plan s and de - Tndepenclents, and the A.S.~ .E. , nant Hotel in honor of the cand i-
hina-Bur ma-l'nclia theat er ribbon to gain information on this qu es - short plays, "Dr ess Reh ea r sa l" iegn countries who ha ve students Chn;pte; of the American Cera-
tails. wi_IJ be wor;ced out for the among others. dates for th is yea r s St. Pat's 
tation to Mr. Hugh Crumple of t ion . and '·Gammer Gurti n's Needle." on this campu s . As usual there mic Society . Mr. Han sen began hi s 
celebration to he held a_t the Pen- J ------- Queen. There were five in number. 
Ila, who was formerly a Unit ed T his cont est is open to any 1111_ The latter is, according to the dra- are few women stude nt s . address by urging students in the,ir 
na'.1t Tavern somet _,me 111 the lat- , SWAPS "The Board is g-oing to haYe a 
ss war COJ:respondent of inter- dergraduate student . The closing rna t ic soc iety, t h e oldest English ----- -- .Junior and Senior year to JOm te
1 pat t of FC'b1 ua1 ~- difficu lt time in se lecting any 
tional fame a
nd 
is now a m em- dat e for entri es wi ll be Ap ril 25, comcdv in ex istence and promi ses t he National Chapter before they All memoers of 
the Association single girl as "Q ueen of Lorn and 
of the Humani t ies Dept. teach - 1947, Awar ds will be distr ibut ed lo r ock t he hou ce . "Dress Rehear- Dr. Daniel S. leave sc hool. F'or one th ing . the are Ul'P:C<I {o attend the meeting , LOST - One bass drum stick and Beautv," Jack Rot her, president of st
aff here at M.S.M. The crack as follows: Fir st priz e, $1,500 cash . sa l" is a one act farce that sta rt s ini t ia t ion fee is only five dollars and a cordial v:elcomc is extended 
zipper bell lyre cover, som e- the B~ard stated after the tea. 
II squad of the R. 0. T . C. unit, .Second, $750.00 cash; and th ree wit h a bane- and ends with a s imi- Eppelsheimer New for st udents and carrie s for three to those who failed to sig-n up on where on the campu s. Find er The ca ndi dates are : Ruth Haw-
Detonators. followed, putting third prize s of $250.00 each. lar deton at ion. M D years after graduation, ·while re- Registration Day. but ar~ desir- please r eturn to military depart• kins, of Rolla . representing Tri-
a snappv demon
st
r at ion for 
th
e Prof. In et. ept. gular members hi p run s at twehe - ous of belo1,ging in the organiza- ment or registrar's office. Re- ang-le Fraternity; Eunice Mitchell, 
ience. Then between two rank s fifty. Furthermore, the adrnntage ti
on. This will be the Jast officia l ward . of Rolla. representing Th eta Kap-
men of 
th
e crack drill squad, G R d s·g The Deparfm ent of Me ta llur gi- I gained by being in contact wit h 0pnortunity to beco me a member pa Phi Fraternity; Loui se Free -
nd ing at present arms a
nd ove-rnor ecom en s I ca l Engineering h?s been fortu - t he lat est development s in the Cer- hefore the spring outing. Nu mer- The y_ went for a ride and for I man, of Rolla, representing Sigma 
,i ng a corridor lea ding to th e nate in obtaining the services of a ami c Indu stry, via the J6urnal of ous 
other socia l events for this mile s all she did was to shak e her Pi Fraternity; Audrey Chri st ian, ndst
a
n
rl, the Honorar y Cadet new faculty member with exten- the American Ceramic Soci ety somesrer 
are also being planned head . Finall y he saw t ha t her nose of Shawnee, Oklahoma, but now 
onel, Miss Juanita S
t
einer ma de Cut In MSM Appropr·1at·1ons ~ive experi ence in both industry (for memb ers only)/ cannot be llOV•l, includ ing a free dance and a was caught in the wind shi eld wip .. re siding in' Rolla, rep r ese nti ng 
ent rance escorted by Cadet and teaching . D r. Dani el S. Epp el - attained in any other way. M,·. mus
ical show . er. Lambda Chi Alpha Fr atern ity; and 
Car lton. Upon pre se ntation of she imer, Associate Professor of Han sen empha sized the fact that '1 ~-
:.::.:...:..::.::.:_=:..:_~--------~---------- - - -- Margy Crawfo rd. of Rolla. repre -
commission as HonOrar y Celt. YlPta llurgi ca l Engi neering- 1 comes the men in the Ceramic industry 
• N T Cf <.enting Kappa Sigma F raternit y. 
:11iss Stein er Jed th e Grand JEFFERSON CITY , F eb. 5 _., __ 'n the Schoo l of Min es and Metal- look UP?l1 the st ud ent bran~hes of I Five ew emporary assroom After introduct ions were made , 
rch whic h concluded the pro- (UP) - Gov. Phil M. Donnelly re-, islry build ing . The Sc hool of Jpro•v from the Y!etal J·l ydnd es the soc iety with spec ial 111terest 
the candidates and member s of the 
m and ended with informal commended to the Misso uri Legis- · Mines, like the Univers ity, '"'o,-~·r;-anv of Beverly/ Ma ssac hu- because th e'rein lie the future en- B "!d" T B E t d H e Soon St. Pat's Board adjourned to Tri -
ncing which occup ied the remain- lature to da y that requests for was a llote d $50,000 by Gov . s•t ts who,·o he wa s Chief Ph ysical gilleers and pro spects for the fu- DI 1ngs O e rec e er angle where se veral pictures of 
· of the evening. $8,377.4 35 in app r opr iations for Me'allurgi st . ture development of the relat, vc ly 
the gi rl s were taken. 
P ,·eceding; t he ente r tainment on the 1!)47-49 bienium from g·eneral Donnelly , fo r certa in add ition s D ,·. Ep pe lshc imer obtained bot h new branch of eng inee rin g, called A contract is expected to be • - -
----
The big decision is to be made 
e progra m, Faculty Memb er revenue fund s fo1· the operation t o its physica l pro 1,erl ics - " is nn doro;rc,duate and graduate Cera mic s . s
igned in the next few days for I mies Building; and. this com ing \.Vednesday evenin g 
gh Crumpler was awarded a of the Un iversity of Misso uri be the mon ey to come from ge n- rlegre -s fro , IT,,rvard U111ver s1ty Th e porcelain enamel industry is th
e constmction of the fi\'e new I-on e-story building 25 .-and t he next edi t ion of t he :IHNER 
Certifica te of Appr eci ation for cut to $5,~00,000 . era ! reven ue . and h"" "' Ji. to"ch in g car eer as Mr. Han sen's part icula r intere st. temporary classrnom buildings
 on. , feet by 70 feet to be erected will release t he news first with a 
•vices as a U . P. War Conespon- In hi s budget message sub mit- Both educationa l institutions assista- • "
0 
~.. 'lhert Sauveur, Perhap s this is due to the fact the School of Mines campus which ju st north of th e Cera mics De- conrnlete st ory. . , 
L The award ca n{e by an order ted to the Asse mbl y, the Chief ex - !1ave a sked t he Assembly for a known n i·" '''e1'1 ·of Am erican tha t he is e rnplo yed by a porcelain will greatly increa se the schoo l'~ partmen
t Buildin" . Th e gir_I se le~tecl to be St. Pat s 
Ar 1 H l I d NO ecommcnda I f t Al t 
f O Queen w,11 rc,g-n o,·er the four 1
1y ea c quart ers anc wa s ecu tive ma e 1 r ' - reapp ropriation of fonds for the Mota llu rgi,· ls" . ename manu ac urer. any ra e, capacit




re sente d to him by Ma .ior Hich- lion s concerning t he projected compl et ion of certain projects - F'rom 193G to l !l'l~ Dr. Epp el - that was his topic for the evening- . month s: it was· 1earn ecl from Uni- ties said Rolla h
a s been awarded day_ celebrat,on dunn!!" "" u c ~ l 
lfclson, hoar! of the schoo l's R. 0. , $7,484,000 expansion program a t inc!\idin g hou s ing facilitie s _ for she imer wa s a re se arel1 metal!m- For the benefit of those who are versity of tli ss ouri a uthori
ties s ix addit .ional buildings which will eng-,neer s nay . homag-e to 
1 
~ ~ 
T, C. Hu g·h C'nnnp ler was in the' the University and th e Rolla veterans _ for the JD47-49 biem- ~ist for th e l"nio~ Carhidc an d in the dark «s far as cen11111c this morning. 
be dis ma ntled and the sa lvagable St. Pat. Thi s will be held ~ a,c. 
st g 1·oup of men to enter ,Japa n f School of Mi,,e s for .new buildings um. ('arbon Corpo rnl ion. J,'oJ'owing te nni nnlogy i_s concerned, porce- Five classrnom buildings were lumber use d in the erection of the 13, 14, 15 and 16 .. It ''."ll I b~ ~h-
aft.er _VJ Day. He se rv ed most of l an d educational fa c1l1L1es . this period .he wa ~ R •<-"an·h Pro- lain ename l is a ceramic f1~1sh 
obtained for the School of l\Iines five new buildings. The s ix build- ma~ ed_ by t he Se1111-F01·nl1a c~ lc'e 
h t1111e · h Cl· J h t l I Personal service s - salari es for f f l I t -· I 1· ·· ·· g a 1·e l t batl11·oon1 f'-- tc,res ice-
which ,s to he held Sattll' av n1g 1c, 
overseas ,n t e 11n;i, H e sugges ted l 1at t e .o a esso,· o nc u s "" ngmec 11n PP 1 c o ,., , through 
surplus prooerty chan- ings will come from Camp Crowd- , . · t 
lCh he i·eceivcd a ribbon previ- $1,<121,930 from ge neral rcve- the two sc hools - took th e big- "Cer ino: Exp erim ent Station .at L'1e and similar products. It is a glass Crowder and one from nearby
 ~ 1 he buildin s which are rumor. t ho men. '"II not have to 1·111a and Tnclia theatre for reques ted a ppropriation s of the 1,721 off icers and employe s _of_ and Acting· Director o' 'o l,no:i- 1 box interior s, stoves, table tops, J ,1~- frrnr of .them .froni Camp / er authoritie s declared. Mar ch 10. in t he G~~m. Contrary o 
s to th is late st award. Hu gh a t- nue for t he Ro lla school be gest cut in 
th
e Chief Ex ecuti ve's University of New Ham pshire for except that it is tompounclecl to v·chv Air Base The buildings will ~ dt th M~M .
11 
he for ma lly att ir ed. Thi s change 
. rlcd school at M. S. M. and re- s liced to $865,000 for t he bien- recomme ndation s . se vera l ;-car s before going with If bond to metal. I t mu st have the b I n;o eel to R,olla and re-erec t
ed ebrec e ond _et! f camdpus w,d from the usual oro cedure is clue to 
i ve I I. $ 2 5 770 f . (' f° . t f ·o as e v ! e co
vere w1 1 rarne s1 rng an ..i, f ct that t he ma~ol'itv of fel -
c 11s degTe e from Mis sou ri ium . Official s asked '5, 5 ' o1· t he Meta l Hvclricles ompany. . same coe ic,e n . o _ex_rans: n . on th
e MSM campus for use a s ' will be painted to conform with e a , ,t . t h· ' 
11ivers i>.y at Colu mbia se veral The Chief E vec ut ive had NO sa larie s for te acher s at the Uni- At Rolin Dr. Epp clsheim er w, !I the metal to which it ,s at,ac hcd. c
lassrooms and place s of st u<ly. !the re st of the cam us buildin s. lows on the_ ca mn, s o no ,ne 
an:; before he Look on th e J"olc d' vci·s··,ty, Th e Governor sug ges ted l)e in ct..aro-e of t he inst ru ct ion and I To kee p the ml.:!tal from showing- ~ Off" . 1 H I A th Pt t f , tg-h I access to fo1 m?,1 cloth es . 
a Wai• (;one spondent, He is now ~ue st of $7,284,000 mad e by ?f- $3,750,000 for the bienium. . research in Iron and tee . anc ll'~llg ,, an, 'rngre l _n l ' ' . Th e cc,nt,·act for the re-erect ion erection
 is let, work is ex\>ected recommendatio ns regar rng a re- ~ S J I t1 1 . ct·e t.. ·s added to f F" A 1cm s . ere ] s soon a s e con rac 01 e I 
ching· in 
t h
e newlv for med De- ficial s at the University of Mis- A l th e School of Mines. viii S1>pon•,se ti,o work 
111 lhe x- mak e it. fne opaque , _Po,c~Ia,n ""-' ""t as ,·ot been let, sc hool au- to start, school officials sa, d. S d t N 
rtnicnt of Humaniti es and So- SOL!l"l. fo1· appro 1,r ia t ions from the . Id h e •·av s tudv of met a ls, e_namcl JS compou nded f1om 1ela-
.· . "d b t fficia ls of th e R m d Jin . Com le(ed tu en s ow 
I Studies hc 1·c. per so nal ser nc es wo u . av l . t t· D. E el- t1vely th e sa me materials as g!a~s . thon t1es s
a1 ' u o I e o e g P 
nost - wai· re se rve~ for ihe con-I r un to . 779,280 accord mg Lo At t ,e pie sen ime 
1
· PP_ 1 th t . d 1. d da a c:h Fed er a l \Vork s Agency 
and other Further work on the campus to L' • I S h I 




• anf i'° e fl,' I g ove rnm en tal groups, have been I make additional cla ssroom space 1v1ng n C 00 Urtent Build,; Hm 1se 
" Tn,c ~; Takes Hom e 
ith Him Every wheT e 
Norman , Ok la . - (ACP) -
8Vhe t he third pio:o:y had the 
ht idea when h e built hi s hou se 
brick, but an unclm, sified stu-
nt at the Un ivers it y of Okla-
ina took a lesso n fr~m Tommy 
!'lie and bu il t hi s house on ~ 
ck so that night may never 
tch him far away fr om hom e. 
When G. E. "Sk ip" Land en, 
Ultg-art, Arkansas, dec ided to 
rol at the univer s ity, an d lear n-
the seriousness of housing- pro-
enis he bought a 2 ½ ton cnc los-
arn,y truck. After in stalling a 
cl, electr ic refrigerator, stove 
d other hou se - kee pin g essenl-
\ he fa s tene d the m to th e floor 
' drove off to Norma n, 
ot her wing- to Lhe pre se nt un- tot:l led ~600, 000 for sa la ri es able hou se in °
rd er. t!ial _his wif e e~cep ~ . 18 m pac e O 11: 1 ' l _- in Rolla conferring on th e program was announced today by MS!\! of-
finished library , a $2,290,000 of 2"6 full-ti me offic ia ls a nd , nci two boys may JOll1 hun her e, OtlSpatl lS used. Mbanyd o
th
et!l cotih,setsle-J " ",! ,,,akin~ nlans for ll,e letting ficials, who said that a consider- Apartments He re 
" 
uen s are com me ,v1 1 ... . 
teaching hospital for a four-yea,· emp! oye s al the school. ba sic material s lo pro duc e var- of t he contract. 
-,hJe amount o,f remode ling had 
sc hool of med icine, a nur ses home l SWAPS ious effects . The chief material I T··.-. ne>w hmJding-s inrlude: been done .d~1rmg the pa st f~w Mr. and !\'1rs. Alden P . Annis, 
and othm proJ ecls . - I I used Is borax. Al so used in a lar ge ]-two- s tory building , 29 weeks. Par t1t 1011s have been built P-6-\Villiam Bennett, P- 8- Frank 
The Gove1no1 approved all fe ~s' JEFFERSON CITY , Feb. 7 -, , quantity are feldspar, sod ium nit- feet by 104 feet. wh ich will I
f\ the old Chemi stry Buddmg, A. Beyer, Jr. , Q-2 - Char les A. 
a nd rncom es acc1u,ng lo th e t\\O, IUP) - The Repu blican opposi- NOTICE - I rate, cry0!ite as a fI,,x, zinc oxid:• , be erected facing- Slate Street, makrng for add1t1onal labo1ato1y Bru ce, P-2-Robert Finn ey, Q-1-
sc hool s from s pecial fund s for 1, I Mlss ou11 Hou se de- lf 'li e guv who se hat was mixed !, "nd rohs lt oxirle. The cohult ox-1 just east of Harri s Hnll; space ac!c!,t101!,al_ claNs,s1.'oomd sI~aclle w,·11,··1111 F'ulfo1·d
, Q-5 - Hobert 
rt I ·ng the b1c111um I ion ll1 L 1e l, • • • • • 1 1 t , -tor r build ing 29 has been iJlll t 111 01 woo -:ia , 
expenCJ ure (Ull . ela t ed last mg ht in a policy stale- llO with min e at the checkroom atr 1dc JS t he con stituen t trnt causes - \\O - ~ ) . • 
h f th Q t"t f Gat es . 0-3- William Hollis, P-4-
Acld1t1011s to the Un1vei s1ty menl m~nt that they would not go the l\Iilitarv Ball will contact me, the enamel to adhere to t he meta l. feet by 104 feet , to ?e erected I~ r l s~ace d or ·t et ~an I ab ive Armon \V . Irwin, Q-7 - Vernon 
amounting to $248,000 to co,;'e along wit h some of Gov. Phil M. E. L. AnBnchon . l OOl Oak SL.. The indu stry is searchi ng fo,- a just no,-(h of Jacklmg- "_Gym- . na/s, s epa~ 1,'.':,n con~~ruct~~~ Lawson. P-7-John
 McGowan, 0-1 
from the gene,-a l revenue of ~1e Doonnelly' s budget ,-ccommencla- phone 4G4W, T'll be ve,·v glnd to better ,·o·npound, how eve ,·, smce nasrnm. T he buddmg "d i _be 
!nulled a~r! d t . 'd I -Ebe,- hard Mille,-, P-3-Wil!iam 
s tate wa s cut ,;O ~5~,o_oo,I l a_: tions' fot· t he next bienium. trade' back. YOUl'S- is loo damn cobalt t~nds to add " blue color set on a ba se ment fou nd at wn 'work 
CO~lp e_te f t°rtlOV l e Cass J. Miller, Q-8-Win ston Moss, 0-7 
amount wa s fo,- the o11g111a pm . JI to the resulting fini s h. It also is 12,1 feet long, and the acid,- and labo1ato
1y ac, I ,cs. -William Raines. 0-5-Raymoncl 
chase of equ ipm ent," including The st atement of policy wa s ,s- sma . • • • the most expensive of all · th e in- tiona l ba se men( space wiH be , 
certa in im provements to land s and sued by Speaker of the Hou se FURNITURE FOR SALE - T wo g:redients, I covered and used for ''. rifle I Instructer: "A fool can ask Russe ll, 0-8 - Jam es Schaffrodt, 
bui ldi ng s. Murray E. T~omp son_, _Wel~~te1: bee!' room sets , one onk1 one ma- -------- _' ' I r a nge for the sc hool Military more questions than a wise man P-5-George Sessen, t~-4 - Ra lph 1
'!1c go, ·er11or had NO s ug- County; Republican _MaJor.1ty, F1·alnoko·1_ ' I I T t l 1 I t De t>ar tm ent . I can answer.11 Stallman, 0-4-Allan R. Stobie, Q-
R J I{ J F pie. One living rdom set. map e. wen Y yea r s ago g,r 
5 
c ic 11 < ' • • 25 I Student· " I s that why so many "-Kenneth Sturnpf, Q-B - -lohn 
"est ion reg ardin g con strue- Leader Rep. . . rng, , ., . .· 011c elec'1·ic stove and refrin-er- think of doing the thing they do I 2-one -story . bmldrng s I 
h 1· c • a ld Hou se App1opiia- l, ,-. j I f I JOO f t t be of us have been flunl-.mg your Yan H. ook., 0- G--. Erwin ' .~erner, P-tion of a l\~·neral Indu stries 111 OlllhY 1 . L •s ator . Two rugs. Ca ll 1072- " ' or now. That' s why they didn't co eet JY ce • one O ., 
buildin g ~t H~lla or th e co m- Lions Committee Chairman ew, 887-W . them. erec t ed ju st cast of th e Cera- exams?" l- R1chmcl Wh,t~e
y, 0-- -
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Bill Bishop, Berny Enfield, Richard Farrell, Bill Hickman ,. 
J. F. McCarthy, John Mittino .... SPORTS - David Wisdom Joh•1 
Ratcliff, Carl H echinger . .. . FEATURES - George Wood, 'Frar,k 
Fennerty. 
Law_bda Chi 
The solemn timbers of the littl e 
red playhouse resounded to t he 
merry tinkl e of feminine laughter 
as the weeke nd guests of the 1947 
Milibry Ball entered it 's hallowed 
halls once again to 11 btighten -the-
night'1 for a few of it's unworthy 
fortunates. It's been many a cold 
night passed since the littl e red 
mantle lights burned accon1odat-
ingly into the wee hours of the 
rnorn. 
It is with both pride and thanks-
giving that we present the narne~ 
of those who have so graciously 
paid homage to our noble mansion. 
Fr om Minneapoli s came guests 
of Dick Mitchell and Bob Murph y 
-M isses' Elayn Johnson and In ez 
John son : Pete Vaida chose his fair 
lad y from local society-M iss Au-
drey Christian of Rolla; 'Joick ' 
(of Mushovi c fame) carriecl his 
search a little farther and bro ught 
Ruth Crowley from Steelvi le; a 
Miss Thorpe of St. Louis was the 
gracious g-uest of George Klab er. 
And last but not at all lea st are 
WED NESDAY, F EB RUARY 12, 1947 
THE :MISSOURI MINER 
-'------ ----------;--
I 
t titu<le of the · students toward_ the\ only. cove r ed abu~ I. one fifth of lh: 
C.v.A. Suggestl·on Box I 01·gg1"n' The Dirt policy of the pr ese nt typ e ]V[met. entne sc_hool e~11ollrnent. Howevei I ~esults of this poll were it w&s 11nposs1_ble for anyo ne lo " ·--------- W"th Th ver much in favor of the old type canvas the entire suclent body in 
B) .Joe I. HeJl/l ·1 1 I e Mi,;er total score being 352 for such a short ])Cl'IOd of time. But 
Judging by t ·,e close. 11011-1 e- sentcd at the meeting and 67 in favor of the present many lndependcnts ha ve spoken 
vealing check on the Suggest10n SUGGES TI ON : S ince th e Jaun - 1 lll"t t M" i\l' . E I I ouse recie,·ed the to me about tin~ s1tuat 1on and are 
Boxes. all JS going well in and d1 y s ituation is a probl em to mosl I er.;. l'J. _1ner i J11Cl. act,! t' . bo,· score or of the same st rong -conviction s as • I U ,:; ; ri!.surance rn c1 ., ~ d Tl . . 
a1ounc 1 school Along with a few marri ed st ud en t s as we ll as s in g-le b~·eakdown of .the voting- would tho~e canvase · 
11
s 1~ not a sit. 
stray ,11 t1cles such as gloves, tick- \ in rega rd s to th e costs and the By .Joe La Page I b ublished. However some uat1011 to be delt with by one 
et stubs, etc .. etc' I found only a Joss of va r iou s art icle . 1 suggest "Pei haps the ~ent1ments con tarn- n~t \ ':,ses were uite outspoken group, hut by all st ud ents regard. 
sing-le :-:;uggestion which will be \•the C. V. A. es tabli sh a home ed i_n. the follo\~111£', are not yet ?f the i° wa thinq·s are now be- less of their aff1hat10ns. Th e Miner 
disclosed. 1'1Und1 i on the cam pu s . Thi s type sufficiently fash10nable to procure '.,bout ~ '!ncl s: es;ed abolishment is, or should be, t he voice of the 
Fir"-t of a!!, ! wish to re late of lmm dry is already in operation them general favor; a long habit mg 1 u I f tgg . tie ,,a student body , and eve ry studnnt .., · · h' of severa ea ures now rn 1 - '" 
some of the re su lts thus far in ob- on seve ra I college ca mpu ses with of not tl11nk111g a t rng wrong, I th . f As A should ha ve some idea of wer 
tain ing a memoria l in remem- th e ·small Bendix washer- bein g gives it a superfical appearance per an; ~t reop_~nmfd ; .111 the they stand on this iss ue. ' 
l
.1secl. rm sure the C " A 11 of being rie:ht, and raises at first l\Imer. ees ' Ill I s o o1 ' ,.,., I . t M"M I I brance of the former M. S. M. stu- • ,. . . t·ou c a fol'm ida ble outer in defence of lairing of many. problems abo.v.L ;' e 1~1e ~ . ...., 1ac alwavs 
dents that lost their lives during profit from s uch an invest ment Y the campus wh ich are common e11Joycd a ce 1 tam amom1t of free. 
the la st war. '!'he matter has been and also 11rovide g-re;il se rvice to cu,Ston\ ,·But th e tumult soon sub- knowled~e and should be broug·ht lldom in )Ur act ivit ies that was the 
discussed several times, pro a nd I th e st udent body .. ... , . . . . . . . . sides. nne mak es more convel'ts I I bt t· 1 of all the stuclenL envy of ma ny ot her colleges. \V than reason" No words could be to L 1e a ten 10 1 . . f 
con, and we intend to display some ANSWER: Althouith it is al- · . . h f 11 body regard less of where the t rou- are not children to be guided abou! 
f ti It t t t
. , ,ost an impos 'birt f ti found more f1ttmg for t e o ow- f I . I th I d . t l l h t o ,e resu s a our nex mee ing, , s1 . 1 Y or 1e ing article than those of Thomas ble originates . Some o t ,e op~n- ,y e ,an _01. o c w a _to _think 
this coming Thur sday evening. The C.V.A . to comply with the sugges- Paine that I have just quoted. ions aired would not meet with by out supe110 1_s. Th~ ma Jonty of 
opinions Yary , with a few stat ing (tion, the thought proves to be quite This article will deal in generali- the full approval ?fall the aut.h- the e~1rollemnt 1s mme ma tured in 
the fact teat a more useful memo - worthy of further consideration. ties rather than specific cases, orities, but as tlnngs now stand certam aspects than the classe, 
rial, other than a picturesque en - The C. V. A. can not sponso r such because the writer does not wish to the student body does not ha~e . that preceede d them he re. They 
tran_ce to the campus. could be es - i· an establishment because of sev- have it turned into a name calling much of a chance to ra:se 1t s hacf the freedo m of press, . and 
tabli shed. fn contrast to that it era! reasons . Fir st of all and most contest or drag personalitie s into voice in disapproval of act10ns ta- thoug ht that 1s no long er evident 
;,·ould be verv inst rum ental in \m- important, is the fact that the the issue. ken by the authoriies on many 1s- 111 the present pubhcat10n. To plac, 
proving- the looks of the campus. ,·-campus Veterans Association is a All students now in school have sues which greatly effect the1r the blame of this s1tuat10n on an; 
Give the subject some carefu l con- J non -profit organization. Second. at one time or other g-Janced at, collegiate life. The success of a part 1cular person or person s would 
sideration and be on hand Thurs- ; a•1d also a primary factor is the or maybe even read the present l'Ollegc newspaper should not rest be unfair, but re gar dle ss of whet. 
day evening with a good opinion. lack of necessary funds for the school paper. The students who too greatly on whether or not the her it is timidness on the part o[ 
Another suggestion concerni ng- expensive equipment and ma inte- were here before and have pow re- administration and townspeople the Mine r Board or intimadalion 
telephones for student use will nan ce re quired. Several 0ther turned cannot help but compare approve of it, but rather what on the part of ot her s is not lhe' 
also be discuss ed . The contribution questions ar ise such as the sup- the student body on the wh_ole I quest ion on liand., but rath er what. 
::t~o~·e:~~~~d 
11
~tb: ~~~!n a!~th~~~ f~t a!~:s:it~ ~it;n/~:1~i:~:i7;ca~:;: ~~,'.~~t~, t~1~bt~~\~f ~:,~btr~~!'.~';:~:,; ~:~~kg·s11tf f~;.h I:0 ~1;!~u~~lyicy01~e~~! ~~"~~-. the cause, 1t sho uld be recti. duri ng their last stay at MSiI and I 
consent of the organizat ion by a on or near the campus. usually the comparison is unfav- we the students of MSM kow-tow- It is not t he i?1tentio n of thi· 
Mike DeLany two young Joye]ies of Springfield, 
}Io .. who were the cause of an un-
E DITORI AL BOARD 
R. .J. Juergens 
majority vote. The facts have been The possible advantages of a orable toward the "New Order." ing to the ,vill of others? With- ,Vl'iter to ilUt fo1 t h a cure-all fo; 
obtained, however, and will be pre- laundry service as indicated is This article is written for the out a great deal more freedom of th~ 1'>resenL malady, but rather to 
quite e,·ident in many instances, benefit of those who were not expression than is now being ex- plr.ce the ~iit:ation before the i:!n-
is a J urfior so we le~Ye t~e questio n open Jor fortunate enougth to have absorb- ercised by the paper. The stu- tire student body. Do not leave it 
future chscuss10ns and a possible ed any of the old t;·pe Miner. dent &ody has little if anythin g to for the ocht>'" feliow to do. ACT. RCSINESS AND ADVERTIS ING S'I'AFP' 
James Chaney, Ivor Pounds, Dick Moeller, 
Johnson. 
Charles Werne r, Stan usually (as they put it) enioyable the service. Chuck 
weekend for roomies Don Allbaugh Chem. Engineer. 
and Bob Rock . The ladies are Miss The chapter held its elections 
Marilynn Gra y and Miss 'Ernestine this past Monday nigh t in the 
Kilpatrick. 11 Ernie" is the daug-h- record tirne of only one hour. The y 
solution. _______ "'IJ~liJ The old type Miner to which I say about the policy of the admin- !OK o:,.i YO {.'R PART will Jo 
will refer quite often in this arti- istration in matters that great- more good than a thou sand arti. 
cle can be defined as a periodical ly concern them. Secondly to l,e cles, of this type. 




Pete Bermel, Jack Sullirnn, Louis Frank, Tharp Mann 
REPORTERS WHAT 
WHERE & WHEN 
I which gave students news of the rather outspoken the students need - -:-~:,:,::-:_-:_-:_-;:.~~~:, ,:::~ .~::-=.,-ll 
school and of themselves. This not bm-v to the wish of financi:il ,._...,., ' ,a ' ' ,, ,,,., ,,~, 
Padfield, il1urney, Weber, 
McCallister, J\liler DeBolt. 
Raymer, Bouchart, Fields, H etherington, 
Berry, Rock, Hepp. · 
Membership In 
Associated Collegiate Press 
Intercollegiate Press 
Co11egiate Dige t Ser,ice 
Represented tor National Adver-
tising by-
National Adverti sin g Service, Inc . 
College Publishers Representa t ive 
420 Madison Av., New York , N . Y. 
Proportion Shot In -One-Hour Labs 
of Rolla . Both girls are attending the fact that there were multi-
Drury College. cases of beer waiting- to be con-
Anti so it came to a lovely encl su me<l evident ly had some effect 
-at least till next weekend when on the time element. Th e·follow in g 
Lambda Cl · r • 'ti ·t• men were elected to off1ce for the 
. . 
11 ives ago.rn wi 1 1 s spring semester · ' 
Fnday night St. Valentines' Day\ . · Dance. Sage, Ke1th Sheppard; 1st Con-
Tr ianj!le selor, Gilbert I a Piere: 2nd Con-
Wednesday .. Fe bruar v 12 
Missouri Society of Pr ~fessional 
Enginee r s Lectur e Ser ies-Au di-
.tori urn-8 :00 P. M. 
St. Pat's Board Meeting-Club 
Room-Met . Bldg .-7:00 P. M. 
American Society of Civil Engi-
neers Meeting-Room 100-Harris 
Hall-7:00 P .M. 
new s was composed of events and contribuors because without Olir 
happenings made by the students support they would not be in 
and printed without str ict regula- business. A boycot of the ·Miner by 
tions imposed by idealistic person- advertisers could work both way s, 
ages or the aclminstration and and how long could the town s-
with a broadmindedness demand- people stand under such a situa-
ed by the surroundings of the tion? I do not mean the la st state-
school in order to maintain stu- ment as a defiant challenge to the 
cient interest. towns1ieople, but rather as a sim-
- During the past weekend this pie fact which they no doubt al-
writer with the assistance of other ready know . 
FLO WER S 
For All Occas ions 
¢.f;t,;:d 
Local pe li ve ry - Or By Wire 
Anywhe,re 
Quantity Discoun ts 
1009 Pine Phone 106 
On most occa ion s three divided by three i s 
equal to one. It's a basic law of propol'tion fol' which 
the ~unicul~m Committee at M. S . M. has but little 
respect. Fol' mstance, if yo u think that if you do three 
hours home work pel' week for a three hour course 
you'll only do one hour of home work for a one hou:· 
course - you're very wrong. You'll do much more 
home work for the one hour courses than you do for 
Tr iangle fraternit)' started th • selor, Joseph Hale ski; 3rd Con-
new semester with electio•, of of- se lor , Robert Isringhaus: 4th Con-
ficers 
011 
Mondav. Feb . :t The new se lor, Charles Wehking; Herold, 
officers are as follows. Pres. R. A. Paul Kas ten; Steward, Dave Titt -
Vogt; Vice pres., R. o. Gre1:ron•', manj Intramural 1\1:anager, Robert 
Trea s. R. E. Emo. Steward M. J. Montgomery . 
Ditore. Hou se ml\nanr, L. Selt- After the elections the fellows 
zer
1 
Corr. Sec. F. T. Crosslnan, got down to the main business -
Librarian H . P. Wheley, Chapter a "bust" . The bust was given in 
Editor C. H. Boschert, and Sports honor of new pledges and newly 
M~". A . J. Pantaleo. elected officers, and it went with -
Alpha Psi Omega Meeting -
Room 101 - Rolla Bldg . - 7:00 
P. M. 
interested parties made a tour of l\,lany when they read the intro-
the Fraternity Houses in an at- ductory paragraph will come to the 
tempt to derive at the present at- ,obvious conclusion that the poll ,,~,,-•-•-•-•--- """" ...,_,,. N,,,.,,,,;, 
Plans are being made for full out saying that the pled ges were 
scale particiuation in the forth - b1:oken in, in a good old fashion 
coming St. Pa t's celebration. No way . !t was a merry old tirne for 
date has been set for the house all, smging with solos by "Sina-
dance to be held this spring. I tra", Bob Montgomery, and by 
Pi Kapp a Alph a seven old men - Baker ,_ Barron, 
L On Thursday evening, Feb. 6, Hepp H ecquembourg, Collier, Gar-
engthY laboratory reports of work done in one Pi Kappa Alpha held an informal dner, and Perry. 
credit hour laboratories take Ul) a maJ.01' l)Ortion of get tog-ether, smoker. Members- of Speaking of busts the Triangles 
the three hour courses at M . S. M. 
the school faculty and some of took the fatal step and challenged 
most all upperclassmen's st udy time. If each lecture Ro!la 's prominent business men Sigma Pi to a "bust" basketball 
course took as much prer)arati t" . ' ·t· were guests . Entertainment was game this month. I_t should be one 
. on 1me 111 pl op01 10n fumished by J.B. Smith, of Maole- of those rare affairs. 
a,; do the one hour laboratory classes, a student would wood, who is an amateur magician. Theta Kappa Phi 
have scarce l y enough time to eat l et a l one sleep The I M_r. Smith enlivened the _smoker A few days prior to the close of 
, · with a large var iety of tncks. the Fall semester, Theta Kappa 
shortest of lab. reports under the present set -up of The_ smoker was held to better Phi honored its grnduating seniors 
various depa1tments on the campus requ ir e near four ,~cqut·amtt new dsttudents with their with a banquet. The se men were ns 1uc ors an ownspeop le. With William Barn ett, Harold Butzre, 
hoi.rs work. On this basis of four hours of home wo rk plenty of smokes, as well as re - William Christman, Alberto Oli-
for each •ed · t h . th d . freshmen ts, and very good enter - vares, John Vorbeck. and Albert 
?Q h Cl 1 OUI, e average stu ent Caffying tainment, the little informal get Thorwegan. 
- ours would spend a sleepless 24 .5 hr. day. He together was a tremendous sue- This past ,rnekend fifteen men 
,Yould spend 3 hours eating 8 how·s in classe s and an ces s. ' were initiated iPtO the order of 
average of 13 5 hour s daii d · h ' ·k Kappa Alp ha , Theta Kappa Phi. They were Ron -
. Y 01ng ome WO! - a Kappa Alpha has been having aid Becker, Eugene Bentrup, Don-
total of 24.5 hours per day . The situation i s ridiculus . l~ell week this past week. The KA' s aid Dampf. Louis Greco, Richard 
Just recently purchased their own Hansen. Thomas Herrmann, Al-
The departments that now require these reports ho;1se. All in all, they have been be1·t Higg-ins. Walter Janczewski, 
are not fully to blame for this absurd affair however. qmte busy. . Eugene Marshall, Allen Merritt. 
Thes ·f 1 J t t l · Kappa S igma Edward ~ooPcy, Theodore Olden -
e pal ICU ar C epar men~ are:c omg the best they . On Monday night, Feb. 3, Kappa berg, Harlan Pancau , Paul 
know hO\': t? teach each engmeenng student the very Sigma helg election of officers for Schmitt, and Ric'i. ,rd Stegem eyer. 
valuable mformation necessary to write a good for- th e followmg semester . The men The coming weekend will be one 
" 1 i, Th h · elected were· of gala festivities at this frater -
ma repOl . _ey _ ave gone all out to teach us, the G. M. - H. Gelehoest; G. P . - nity . Their Winter Formal will be 
students, how If IS done. P. Bolanovich; G. M. C. - H. Gas- held at this time . Charlie Faulk-
. selman; G. S. - L. Frank· Ste- ner's orchestra will make with the 
Thursday, Februa ry 13 
Campus Veterans Association 
Meeting-Auditorium-7:30 P. M. 
Th eta Tau i\1eetii1g-C!ub Room 
-Met . Blclg.-7 :00 P . M. 
Radio Club Meeting-Room 204 
-Norwood Hall-7:15 P. M. 
American Society of Metals 
Meeting- Rom 103 - Old Chem. 
.)31dg.-7:30 P.M. 
Ame ri can Institut e of Chemical 
Engineers Meeting-Room 104-
Norwood Hall -7:30 P.M . 
UniYersity Dam es Meeting -1 
Room 8-New Chem. Bldg .-7 :30 
P. M . I 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Meeting-
Room 204 Mech . Hall- 6 :30 P . M. 
Frid ay, Fe bruar y 14 
Freshman Class Meeting-Room 
103-0!cl Chem . Bldg.-7:00 P. M. 
Lambda Chi Alpha Val entine 
Day Dance-Lambda Chi House-
Admission by bid only. 9-1 P. i\1 . . 
Saturday, Febr uary 15 
B~sketball Gam e - Miners vs. 
Spr111gfield State College - J acl<-
ling gym-7:45 P. M. 
M. S. M. Players Practice 
Auditorium-1:00 P. M. 
Sunday , February 16 
M. S. M. Player s Practice-Au-
ditorium-2 :30 P. M. 
Miner: I'd like 2 hard boi led 
eggs to take out 
Waitress: Okay: but you'll have 
to wait, Mabl e and me don't get 
through work until 10. 
Welcome ToM.S.M. 
Play refreshed 
... Have a Coke 
NEXT TO THE RITZ 
SNO-WH ITE GRILL 
I 
The sotut1?n ~o the prevaili1!g situation is up to wa rd -~ ~- Bruns; Guards' - J. music. Let it suffice to say that 
the School's Cun1culum Committee Why couldn't i\1,lle,' W' SchHmer this dance will undoubtedly be as 
. · SIGMA PI 
OU!' newly formed Department of Humanities offer Sigma Pi Fraternity proudly an - great a social success as all the\ 
the solut1·on ?_ The Cu1·1· 1·culum Comm1·ttee could 1·nt1·0 - h other dances given by Theta Kap -nounces t e pledging of the fol- pa Phi i  the past have b en. 
c_luce _ one or severa l required courses in rer)ort W1it - lowing men: Albert Brown, Belle -h ville, Illinois; Fred Eckert, Belle- - , ,.,, , .,, , , , 
Students 
* • * 1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
-STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
\
>#Mmmu u 
4 THE WALK-UP 1 SHQP •m 
1ng mto_ t e new deJ?al'tment and eliminate long re, v1Ue, Illinois; Joe Gerbic, Granite I 
ports with laboratones . In one or two semesters de - City, Illinois; Roger Mccombs St. * * 
voted to report w_rit in g a student could obtain an open Louis, Missouri; Karl Skelzel~ski * 
d h 
Camd~n , N . J.; Don Stt-aughan: 
~n. t orough picture of fonnal report wtiting. As Farmmgton, Missouri; Brant Rob-
it IS now, each department on the campus has a differ- inson, Cape Girardeau, Missouri. 




. this semester Charles Wehking 
cent 1s me 111.ed to get confused. If these new l'eport who has been absent from th~ 
writing courses were introduced, all that wou ld be folds s ince 1945 when he left for 
neGessa1y in reporting an experiment in a one how- ---·~•~•..,•~-~--
.laboratory would be a data sheet and calculations 
with the results. 
The Department of Humanitie s 
Studies can offer the so lution. 
and 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Social 
I S tat i onery, Candy, Fountain Service I 
~ .... 4~4#-I ... IN-<N4 ... l"'l"''>#l>#I ..... I-Nl"'l"'4"'* ·#,._4N~-•"'•##I--~ ~~ ,.,,,..,.__ . ..,._~,~ 
,.., ,,,, ,,, ,,,,,,,,,,.,,,., ,,~,.,.,.,.,~ 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries 
DR. BAKER 
715 Pine St., Rolla Mo. 
Ph~nes-Office 560 Res. 620-R 
* * * 
TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
You cannot expect peak performance from your car if it is 
in need of repairs. Bring it to our service department and let 
us analyze your trouble and give estimates on repairs. 
Authorized Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
, ., .. ,,,, .,,, .,,,,.,.,,,.~, 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repairing 
or Phone 480-W 805 Pine St. 
Olive St. at 6th 
MORNING WORSHIP 11 :00 
Young Peoples Supper and 
Fellowship Meeting 6:30 
- G. Scott Porter 
LOGAN'S tltCTRIC 
StRVICf 
We st 9t h - Across From Ut iliti es Bld g. 
PHONE 46 
We have on hand a number of hatd t t "t o ge 1 ems. 
"OWNED & OPERATED BY VETERANS OF-WORLD WAR II" 
,,,.,,, - ,,, ~~ _,,,,,.,,,, ◄ I 




Conti nuou s growth is proof of 
sati sfactor y se rvice . 
Office at 9th & E lm 




* EarFs Sandwich Shop 
Acro ss from Kroger's 
,~~,,.,,.,.,,..,.,,..,.,.,.,,..,..,..,,~ 
- Suits by Handmacher -
Dresses by Marlene & Susan Shane, Jr. 
Dresses - Blouses - Linge rie 
For The Campus Wives 
Phone 1156-W 
,..,_,,,..~ ,,, , ,,,.,.,,.,.,,. ,, ,,,,,.,.,., ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,. 
New York Life Insurance Companr 
C. S. Barnard 
District Agent 
l 07 S tate St . 
Phone 444-W 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 

















The spring se1 
u\'ate a full pn 
events at M. S. 
hack team whicl 
but one last ye, 
daily. Red Claytc 
term an absent 
team. Al Swartz, 
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CHERRY SUNDAE BY WALLY TUCKER 
-Marrrage Ring We've Got Avogadro's Number l 
(I A t, M Atl'V~IITl!.INC CO 
··Grdml)" 
I~ CHERR.Y1-!> A'-E"P 
RANDF'ATHER WHO 15 CON• 
ED 10 A WHEE'LCJ-iAIR ;::-• -~-r1 NOT &CAUSE OF fll5 ) 87 YEAR5, BUT IJ\JE" 10 
It ) ( ::-- AN OLD BACK INJUR'l' \ • Q? SUSTAINED IN A WILD 
WELL ,OF ALL THE NERVE/ 
RE AD ING MY MAIL/ 
IF I DON'T BLOT OUT 
THOSE GIDDYG EATIE5' 
IIDlentine's ~avFeb !If 
\Vefrome lo Mr. and ·Mrs . Johnny 
Allen! Their ofl -r epo1·tcd Lohen -
grin tent ions came io pas s du1·ing 
thr intcr·,:..d of "between scme-
stcrs .''. 
Ptl?°C and simple boredom must 
huve gotten .Ann Topping down th e 
other day, for she looked like she 
was ehjoying hel·s elf genuine ly as 
she gave her bicycle a bri sk turn · 
1 aronnd the countryside. 
~, ,:. ,:, 
Jus t before vac ation Mr s. Dun-
ham and Mrs. Fe ldhaus were seen 
rushing arou nd preparing for a 
I la st dinn e1· togethp1·, with hu sb and s 
of course. Mr s. F. looked <JUHe gay 
,about h~cr departure from town 
with the ' 11ittl e Graduate Engi-
neer". Good luc k to both of you. 
-
.J. F. M,·Carlhy 
Few of us, if any, realize hm\; Chris tma s. And, indee d it did 
Bes ides the regul ar eager beaver much perseverance and pcrspira- please Amadeo very much, f oJ'. he 
sta ff at the Campus Book Store, tion are wrapped up in those for- h;d never Gaunted molecule s be-
composed of Vera \Vunnenl nrg mula s, eq uat ions, and derived nu- fore. That wa • the be~inn ~ bf 
and Micki '.'cve1·age , Lh~ n~w ad- ; mber s that we so ca~ually use in Avogadro's troub le. hnwcvei •. H,c 
<litions du rn 1g tr.e begmnmg of our everyday work . fake Avoi:a- couldn't p&ssibly count alf -·ttro)w 
the semeRter ru sh wer e ~lal ·y I dro 's Number, for rnstancc. A rnolecules in one sitt ing, ,so he 
Jnglo, Sally Perryman . an d Jane I little research will show just what would count out quite a pile , tl,en 
Appelbaum . Tiumo1 ha s ,t th at bu- Avogadro went through to get that 1,-ie!e t"e hn<r un unti l he aad -moi'i, 
siness wzs terrific, and book sa les number. time. But he was a little careless 
clin lberl tigher and high er a nd Hi s early life doesn't concern about leav ing tho se counted pifos 
Jines of st uden ts ran longer and us so much , wit h the possiule ex- around the house and tho missu.s 
longel' . . . ception that his favorite divel"sion whose eyes ight w~s nano too iotxJ: 
Ah l's ' Gau :!rlc· 's and Mill er s was counting - counting anything would inva riabl y do away With 
Have Babi es at all, wheth er it be fingers, toes. them . If he left them in the , kit-
Tho s~ who have infanticipated or wrinkles in an elephant hide chen, she was apt to cook tl)e~1 
(p lug for Walter Winchell) and As a ma tt er of fact, "Count", was! up: if he left them in his pa ~ts 
are pro ud and happy about these hi s first name - Count Amadeo I pockets, at night - •well, ,vbu 
new addition s to tee fam ily _ are: Avogadro. know. Once he piled them in tlj• 
Mr. and Mrs. Han y Ahl w,•h a It ha s been said that when out bathtub and went along stlcce$f-
new bab y boy, Mr. and Mrs . E. H. with his childh ood sweetheart, he fully for about a week, until i%, 
Mill er with a seven poun d baby would sometimes completely for- decided to take a bath; she wi!s 
T re subject of much comment g irl and Mr. an d }!r s. R. C. Gau- 1 get his purpose and stray off into badly \Jitten that time b)' onetof 
recently ar e the refr es hm ents a
nd 
crke have a baby girl. counting . Once, as they sat on her the larger ones . ,. 
wo'n'de rfol food being ·Mrve d at • • * I living-room couch in· an embrace, It wasn't for quite a while th4t 
the differ en t bridge partie s . Any A few of th_e ma rried counks I she whispered, " Darling, do you he finally decided to put t hc111l·in 
week we expect to sec listed pea - were a t the Md, tary Ball last Sat- love me?" He came back with, with his undarned socks, where 
\ cocks tonj!u e on toast, Ol' som e- urday nig h t. Mr. and Mrs. Roy "Eighteen." Then, "Eighteen what. they remaine d perfe ctly safe rfl'dp, 
thing equa lly eyebrow rai sing. Re- Dunl-am looked a s though they deare st?" (You see, she was used her fumbling . And that's w!rerc 
member when we sta1·te d out? It were en joying the occasion. Helen to him ) . "Eig hteen letters in, ,\,og-adro fi nished the cbulit , ~!-
cons ist ed of cokes and Ritz crac k- wore a st raple ss gown of flowing · 'Darling, do you love me?', unless tl,ocgh it wasn't very ·ace u•lite 
er s and potato chips. We wo
nd
er white. Mr and Mr s . Kenneth you count the comma and the ques- h€cause of all the moleculeg . tf\at 
I 
1f the check has 111creased fronl 90 Krienhede1 were theiie Rosema1y tion mark, which make twenty ." he had lost. .~ 
bucks, or if poor hu sba
nd 
is put looked lovely, as usua l. He, blonde It wasn't until several years So, the ne x t time that you use 
on a diet of mi lk and bread _(~t cud s were accente d by her or- after his marriage that hi s uncle, or,e of those fo,·nm las, use it 'ten-
the pl ice of mi lk, even that amt I g-andy net gown (strapless too) of Wolfgang, who well knew Arna- derly, because undoubtedly, · the 
what one cou ld sa f ely call " diet! ) c\eep pink. Mr and Mn. Allen Bev- deo's passion for counting, gave man who gave it to you, , h:!a a 
ANNOUNCEMENTS erage we1e there a lso AJlen look - him a bag full of mo lecules for helluva time doing it. ' 
Un iversity Darne s w ill meet in I eel sharp in his' umform of the 
Room 8 of the New Chem Build- l: S. Marin es . You looked Io,·ely, 
ing at 7 .30 o'c lock th,s Thur sday too, Micki! llfr. and Mrs. W. W. 
evenm g, F ebr ua ry 13 All new _stu- Br own were there. Th e Mrs . look-
dent wives are cordially mv ,t <id. ing ver y attractive with her hair 
Everyone is urg ed to come, get in an up sweep . )fr . and Mrs. Sant o 
acquainted with mor e peopl e, a11d I ta lia were there, he in hi s uni-
Hollingsu,01·tl1 & Nor,·is ca11,lies 
see what has been whipp ed up fo1· f orm, wings dusted and shiny, and 
vour ente r ta inm ent. Dean and she lookh1g 11e;t ~1 a. black formal. 
Mr s. Wilson wi ll be there, and 
Valentine 's Day will be recogn ized SHOWDOW N, a story in the 
by the g r oup . F eb . 8th iss ue of the Sat. Evening 
~- · ~-· Wrapped Ready For Mailing 
.. , .. ,~ f, ' 
No Extra Charge The Universit y Dames Mother' s Po st, is ahout two vet~, their fa•~-Club wiJI meet F eb ruary 17, at 8 ilie s and ~h1ldren, fm1shrng their 
o'clock in Room 104, Norwood eduec'ltIOn m Colorado. It 1s reco -
Ha ll. Th e club is for mothers and . mended reading for married s tu-
pring Program Includes 
Track Swim Golf Tennis 
· ----
By Berr y I hill, Paul Carlton, and Bi ll Gam -
The spring se mester will innug- man are expected to form the nu-
u\-ate a full prog ram of athletic cleo us of the team . Several new-
events at M. S. M. Th e M. S. M. comers are expecte d to mak e 
rack tea n1 which won every meet strong bids for the var sity . 
but one la st year is workin g out The sw imming team meets 
aily. Red Clayton is the only let - \.\'estminister college her e tomor -
terman abs ent from last year's row afte rnoon at 4 :15 in a retu rn 
earn. Al Swar tz, Nea l Wood, Paul engag ement . In the fi rst m eet the 
ullop, Jo hnny King, Walt Lid- local boys defeate d the visitor s . 
mothers-to-be , and for anyone who dents . 
is inte r ested.• • • MUS IC~ ci,UB 
Th e splashers will m~et Wa shing- I year. Not a letterma n is ·dabCsent To round out the weekend, th is 1 
. . . / from la st years tea m . Fr e an - Mrs . 0. R. Grau 's father , Mr. J. . . f 
ton U111v-er s1ty and St. Loms U . n in g a nd Mathuramut hood Subra- V Hillard pa sse d away r ec•nt ly . is a spe cial inV1tation 01· campus 
t tl W h Sl.,e 1·. , no',v ·,n Vei·ona, P ennsy l- wive s and _thefr hu_sbandS to gath-in a tr ian.e:ular mee at 1e .~s • manyam are the tenn is stando u_ts . J , h 
1 Id 'v · •h r she wa s ca Jled to his er at the fn ·st sess ron of t e new y Univ . pool next Monday afternoon. All athlet es, new or o , a r e m- a ma, v. e e d i\i!SM M · Cl b t b 




the dat es of th e 1st a nnu al M. I. sity tea ms . Coach Gal e Bull-mai, spo 11s01· of bhe Da\11es, one who i~ e\c m room 0· • orwoo 
A
. A. conference sw immin g me et a nnounc es that all tra ck men who -alway s present with helpful idea s Hall, on Sunday mght at 7 :30. The 
1 d t· n program of record ed music 1s de-ir, th e history of the conferenc e. reported for trac_k should begin a 1 sugge s 1\ s . • • s igned to appeal to a wide va1 iety 
T]lis meet will a lso be held here dail y wor kou ts immedi ate ly . ~ 1 ' • • of mu sical ta s te s Sev eral men on 
The Golfing team is wa itin g for roster w ill be kept and trackste1s H elen Cumo was host ess Tues- I th e campus have ver y Ia,·ge an d 
warme r weather to beg in practic e absent wi ll be a sked to t urn 
111 day !night for th e fe w brave souls ext ensive record collec t1ons which 
for th eir first intra-collegiate sea - their equipment . who got 11~ enough co_ur~ge •to will be ava ilabl e for your pleasure 
so n s ince the war. Eddi e Sands Sp rin g Sched ule sall y fo r th mto the begrnnmg- of , every Sm1day mght. Come and en -
Tony Panta leo, and .Bob Kelaha,; Track Sc hedul e 1•th1s ter Yif1c wmter weath_er. After . joy youe favorite recor dings in an 
at our pool. April 5, Cent ral and Dru ry , here a delrghtfu l eve mn g of budge a nd informal atmosphere. I 
are ex pected to give aspirant s for in a dual meet; April 12, C~pe, dis~uss ing the ev:nt s of. between .,.,.,..,.,., 
the team a tough time. Spr ingfield 1 and Roll a at Sprm~ - s~meste r s, ~he guest s -~e r e serv~d .,, ., .,,. .,.,,.., ' ,, 
Th e MSM tenis team wa s M. I. fie ld in a triangular meet; Ap1:1I pineap ple-fill ed Ang el ~o~d Cake / 
A. 19, Washingt on and Cape here m an d . coffe e . Those en,oyrn 'g :1'e HA VE THAT A. conference champions last a triangular meet; Api l 22, West - evening were: Je a~ette Boswo 1 th , 
min ste r t her e in a dua l meet; Apr. Chi-is St eele , Lillian Bloom and 
26 Shurt leff here in a dual meet; E lva Plimp ton . ' ,. NIGHT SNACK 
M;y 3, Kirk sv ill e, S~~·ingfield at • 
GENERAL f. E-CTRIC· Rolla in a t ri angular meet; Ma y Ba1·ba_ra Prebel instigatecl a 9-10, Conference meet at Cape. worthw hil e new pr actice at her At The 
ELECTRONICS ENGINEER 
The Story of 
DICK LONGFELLOW 
MINNESOTA '37 
NO sma ll facto r in D ickL ong fcllow'~dcci-s ion to come wilh Ge n e ral E lectric ,vas 
the knowled ge th at a t G.E . he co~ld con-
tinue hi s s tudi es in e lect roni cs engmeermg. 
Dick h ad grown up with clectro111cs. He 
had operat ed hi s own amateur radio stat ion 
when h e w as 14, and at l\Iin neso t a h e h a d 
spec ia li zed in co mmuni cat io~s . . 
An eng inee r for his Univers ity broadca sting 
statio n, Dick handled controls during foot~ 
boll broadcasts , 
Among his pr ese nt assignme nts is included 
work on radio sonde e quipm e nt, used to 
determine weather data . 
Golf Sched ule bridge part y last Wednesday eve -
Ap i·il 5, Drury and Central here ; nin g . Sometim es when we get to - ll 
April 12, Ca pe, Springfie ld, Ro lla, gether our minds stray from the C 
ab Sprin gfield; April 19, Wash u., study of lea rning to play bridge. ff 
A ·1 22 To help us concentrate more on the lf 
Cap e, and Rolla, here ; . ~l'! . ' card s in our hand s and the man - f We stmin s ter there; Apnl 26, 
& B Cafe 
I 
Shurtleff here; May 3, Kirk sv iJle, ner in which we play them, Bar-
Sp rin gfie ld, and Rolla here; Ma y bara offered a hi gh and low scor e 
9-10, M. r. A. A . confe renc e m eet priz e. We each had pr etty individ -
ual ta lly cards, an d th e game real 0 
a t . Cape. · Iv took on new intere s t. Helen Cu-
Te nis Schedule 11·io see ms to have con centrated 
9th West of Pine 
Open Every Night 
Except Moncfay April 5, Central, Drur y here; ,har dest, for she won high scohe-
Ap,·i l 12, Cape and Springfield at a box of Dre ft , and I va Bal stead 
Springfie ld; Ap~·il 19, VVash.' a ll <l won low- a box of REAL black www""""~_..,.__,..,, ,,,4 




er pepper. Th e re st of the guests who •••••••••••••••••••••• --
th ere; Apr il 26, Concord ia Semi- helped partake of the Pe ca n Ball s I 
nary here ; May 3, Kirksville aJ1d and coffe e were: Arle11e Meye r s, 
Sp rin gfie ld here; Ma y 9-lO, Con- Helen Hartman , Ka y Brewer, La-
ference a t Cape. Rayne John ston, France s And er-
'Swi m Sc hedul e son, Jun e Kofahl 1 Mary Carney, 
F eb. 13, West min ster here; Feb . Elm Plimpto n, and Jan e Wa rs in g-. 
17, Was h U .. St . Loui s at Wa sh U.; • • • 









CtUB , I 
MINERS! 




TYPEWRIT ER SALES, SERVICE & SUPPLIES 
ROLLA TYPEWRITJ;R EXCHANGE 
209 
.. - -
'\ . ~ ~ 1 
Ram sey Bldg . Phone 
" REPAIRS OUR SPECI. \LTY" 
New Woodstock models 11011' available for de livery . Some 
machines. No portables yet . 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDlO 
Ray Gra ss, Prop. 
Long A Favorite With MiF1ers 










With thi s back ground of mt e ns,ve s tud y. 
he was we ll-pr e p a red Lo. take a d va nt a~,e of 
the co ur ses ava ilab le to him at Genera l Elec-
tric. His out sL:mding wo rk during two years 
of h igh-frequ e ncy s tucli es eame d him el ec-
tro nic s assignments first, rn t he R~search 
Laborato ry, and later, in 1940, w1Lh th e 
Transm itt er Div ision. 
Humpty Dumpty in Norwood 
Slept through hi s Ph ysics, 
Hi s Theor y, and a U. 
Hall 
• .,.. , :;.~., #~,(. 
Since then Dick Longfellow ha s bee n shap -
in g for him se lf the kind of a car ee r he bega n 
p la nnin g Jong a go. H e h as w_orke? m t e le-
vis ion , h as de s igne d u ltra hr gh lrequency 
radio tube s, has cont ribut ed to t he develop-
ment of rad a r. Todny , a ft er t e n years w ,t,11 
G.E., h e is Chief Engi nee r of th e co mpany s 
E lec tronic s S p ec ialty D1v1s 1on. 
Next to sc hools and th e U.S. Governm e nt, Ge neral Elec-
tric employ s m ore college e ngi neering graduat es than any 
.other organization. 
GENERAL.ELECTRIC 
Now he' s outs ide on .a 
So t hey say, 
At ten grand a year . 
Th ose I' s really pa y. 
job, 
• 
Hiway 66-Betwee n Airport 
& Norl. hw ye 
- •-
OPE;-.r EVENINGS FROM 
4 P. M. to 1:30 A. M. 
- •-
"Pardon me, but you look like I SUNDAYS & HO LTD A YS 
He len Green," "S hu t up. J look FROM 1 t'. M. T() 1 :30 . \'I. 
worse in pink." 
"H ell, yes," said the devil p ick-
ing up the t elephon e. 
Student: "I s that ice 
pur e?" 
Pr et ty Wa itr ess : " Pur e a s Lh1.! 
g irl of your dream s.Jj 





JIM STOLTZ, Prop. 
Phon e RI. 4520 
Soda Fountain 
815 Pine St. 




Trav ehrs Insuran ce Co. 
of hartforcl, Conn. 
Lif e 7 Fire - Auto-Burglary 
' 803 Pin e P hone 342 
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C/uultPkJt ~ROLLA STATE BANK Meml,cr of 
FEDERAL DEPO SIT INSURANCE CO RPOR ATION 
- at the -




s hool and Office Su.ppli~s 
Stationery 
Sporting Goods 
Fiction & Non-Fiction Books 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
PENNANT 
TAVERN I e Rental Library 
Fraternity Banquets Private Parties I Just Across the Campus STETSON HA TS · 
Ph one 1081 702 Pine StreeL 
• I"'" 
I ~:~: .. ~:,~:,,.mu •~,~--m,, ~u. •• ,•• ~~~-~~- :,~ ?,~.,, / I_---· ..,.. ____ _ 
Phone 953 
Cagers Lose Two Games To 
Maryville And Washington U. 
Ry .Jerry Herry 
cats finally spurted out in front 
The M. S. 111. llliners dropped only to remain there until the 
their 5th and 6th straight basket - ga1;,e endeil . Ronald Tappmeyer, 
balJ game s when they lost to all-Conference player, led the l\lSM 
Maryvill e and Wa shington U . this scoring with 15 points. Bob Kem-
past week end . I per played a slclla r floor game. 
In a packed hou se, the visiting The game was unusual as only 
Maryvill e cagers repeated an earl-1 l official handled the game . Re-
ier ,win- over the Miners when they feree Helhmch chd a better job 
defeated MSM 47-4 3 in a fast alone than has heen seen this yeai 
game last Friday night at Jackl- with two referees. 
ing Gym. The Bearcats, led by In a refrigerated ice box, sup• 
Scott and Cross, were off to a I posedly the UniYersity Fielrl 
fast lead anct at half time the house, the 11! ;\I l\liners lost their 
Miner s were tr&iling 24-17. The 6th straight g-ame to ,vashington 
second half found the Miners hitt-1 U of St. Louis 55-31 last Satur-
ing the bucket and they soon over- day night. It is not uncommon to 
came th e Bearcats and at one time see blankets and car muffs at a 
had a one point lead. The Bear- football game, bul they were seen 













































































Spo1t Sho1ts Of All 
~ ■ h B Th e Springfield Bears took. the (JI t' ~ wit , erry conference spotlight ,last Friday J night by toppling the then. unde-feated Kirk svi lle Bulldogs m the 
• -----------..,--- season's upset thriller 46 to 38. 
The basketball team has now; Sept. 27th. So nice!-Coach Barn- The game stopped a nineteen game• 
lost 6 straig ht games . Bob Perr~, l hart, of the Razorbacks, with a winning streak for the Bulldog s 
onc e leading scorer. is in a tern- , pleasant so uthern drawl said, "You this season. The two teams werL~ 
fie slump . H e has scored but lJ all come down here and play us- not e\·enly match ed with Spring-
points in the pa st 7 games. I\lartin we all will show you all a good field walking away with all the 
Hobe lman, clever Miner guard/ tirne-give you lots of money." honors outclassing the Kirksvt_lle 
who pleased the fans with tri cky And how !-they'd give us a good five in eve r y department. \\'1th 
passes . dropped fro m the squad beating, too! Arkansas l.". playe d two prospective wins (Cape and 
last week. Ho belman says basket- a ho t ~nd cli~put ed game with the Miners) 1 coming np on the 
ball was int~rferring with hi s st ud- North Caro lina ,State i\1 the Cot- Bear's road sche dul e Springfield 
ies an d ha.s decided t& devote all t on Bowl in Dalta s, Texa s.• Funny might pro\·e a real threat for ~he 
I his time to homewo' rk. \Ve are a ll how the big t ea ms all \.Vant to play number one spot if ... Maryville sorry to see this happen. us-Tul sa 1 \Vichita . • e~c,. hav e al l peats Kirksville. Some Learn has 
\ 
• ., • bid ·for games. \Ve pla~~ out of our to band Kirksville another loss and 
The i\lissouri Miner s received a class when we !)lay St . Loui s ~· the Eearcats look like the only 
compliment last Sunday by way of Coach Bulman informed the Ai- possible choice . . . j a Jonis distance call. T he champion kansas mentor that we already had Here at Rolla last Fnday 111ght 
of the S. \V. Confe rence, l.;niver- a game with St. Louis U. that I tlrn Miners dropped another game 
sity of Arkansas, Razorbacks. ca ll- date . by letting the Maryville boys push 
ed us and wanted the Miners to go * • .,. \ through a final rally to take a 
to Fayetteville for a garne next Ret urn Spor ts Eciuip ment j close game in the final minutes 
I 
Co nf e renc e S t andin gs 
Won Lost 
1, 
been losing games a ll seaso n by Sprin.e,:fielcl 
the skin of thei r teeth . Th ey arc Maryville 
about due to explode in someone's 
face. We hope it wo11't be lhe Mi- Warrensburg 
ner's whose Cape games come well\ Cape 
toward the encl of the season. That\ ~liners 


















W e ha ve the lai·ge:3t 
jewe lry stock in South 
Centrai lVIissouri. 
Corne In And See What We Have Befor e Buying. 
Coming To 
UPTOWN 
last Saturday e,·ening. The only 
persons warm were the 10 players 
and the officials. The coachs. sub-
stitutes, and spectators were play-
ing a tune with chatterin~ teeth . 
__________________ _:_:__:_ _ _:__:_:__:__:_.::_::.:.:.:_.:___:_::_ \ Al Wilkins, jo,·ia l locker room 4; to 43. The MineJ"S threatene,I 
F II A d and equipment manager, is plead- all the way with Ron Tappmeyer I u op n Wood Are Elected 194 7 ing for students to return _equip- playing an excellent_ game sh aring ment checked out. Eqmpment high point honors w1th Gene Cross 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Theatre 
Mond ay. February 24th 
11 :30 p. m. Only 
Big Stage Show 
Dr. S ilkini and Co. 
"ASYLUM OF 
HORRORS" 





The :Miners wel'e far off form 
and hit a low percentage of their 
shots. Stan London. highly regard-
Co-Capta,·ns Of MSM Football Team Ishortage is st ill acule and when I of the Bearcats. Each had fifteen students chec k out equipment, and , points . 
don't r eturn it, t he next st ud ent is I Saturday Kirksville added an-
Xeal Wood and Paul Fullop, • ---- ____ __ __ left without. Th e new system of othe r scalp by easing over War-
semor footballers, were elected co- games to date . Cape and V{arrens - checking out equ ipm ent and leav- rensburg 47 to 41. The game was 
captains of the 1947 team by a burg will come here, and a ten- ing you r activity card shou ld a l- close, probably too close for the 
unanimous vote of lettermen. It tative date with Washington F leviate some of the faults of the J Bulldog's liking. Cape proved a ! 
ed \\'I' ashington U. player was held 
to 8 points by Bob Kemper. Miner 
guard. Bob Bruce led the ll!iner 
is only fitting that these two men for a game here has been made. past. .~ ... ... I big di sappointment this season by 
I 
scoring with 8 points. 
The box scores · 
Rolla (l3) G FT F 
Tappmeyer 7 1 :l 
Bruce 2 4 4 
Jenldns 0 3 2 
,Voiles 1 2 2 
I Breeze 0 0 2 
Perino 1 3 2 
Perr y 0 1 1 
Total 14 15 20 
lllaryYille G FT F 
Younger 4 3 5 
Andrews 0 0 1 
Cross 5 5 3 
l Scott 5 2 4 Meyer 3 l 2 
were chosen, for they began their Games away from home are with ·~ ~- - losing to Maryville 51 to 49. An-
P~s I football careers together a_t Chris- St . Louis U .• Springfield, Arkan- Neal Wood and Paul Fullop , other close one for Cape who have 
la topher High School 111 Chr istopher sas State, Kirk sv ille , and Mary- Co-Captains of the 1947 football 
Illinois . Here at l\I. S. M. Paul ville. team . played High School footba ll 
3 '. and, Keal have played 3 years of -------- I together-pl ay ed here 'in 1940-4 1 
4 football together. Paul, a Marine The automobile motor began to together and are great pals. Any 
0 Ace. says his biggest football pound, and finally stopped. Th~ doubles team in handball that are 
5 thrill occw·ed in a game with St. worried bov friend said to his fee lin g pretty good should go chal-
1 Louis U. a few years ago. On the · leng-e these two - as they ar e 
43 third play of the game Paul broke ,compan ion: '·I wonder what that pretty fair in handball, loo. 
Pls through the hole Wood made and knock co uld be?" • • • 
11 scampered 65 yards for a touch- "Maybe," said the blonde gir l Hats off to the memliers of the 
0 down. Paul is married and the fat- friend, "it's opportunity." faculty lhat are loyal to Miner 
15 her of a 4 month old boy. _______ athletics. I don't know them all 
12 )foal, currently a bachelor, is -;:;:;: ;:::::::::;:;:;:;::::::::;:::;:;:;:;:;: -- but a few that I have seen are 
7 one of the most popular and cap- .· u· p' T'''o'''w N,,,#,,,,_ li sted be low . 
2 able members of the team. Both FACULTY FA CTS: Did you 
47 boys are members of the track k now Prof. Pae;ano was football 
By Specia 1 Consract Agree - Bee th erius 1 0 1 
Total 1 11 16 
ment With Universal Pictures. 
Also 
ltorr or Feature Picture 
• 
: ·:ADMISSl9N $1.00 











team. ------ --- ---- captain of the MSM team of 1946? 
Coach Gale Bullman reports WED .. THU. , FEB 12-13 Pr of. Davidson also lettered here 
8 complete and has but 2 home ••" ·" Denn y . well liked Math Prof, was 
6 that the 1947 schedule is almost ~ and was a capable player. "Spike" 
D'iiMN • fREEMAM 
O 
formerly head footba ll coach here 
~-- ... c•AVL•:·M7o ······~········ i 11 ----- -"' - ,., ·-tl /,' . ;:.07\~~s:i, 1:0!~1~~:n~~u~t:01~:~tt~ 
~
,, ~ ing tickets a t the gate dming all 
1 ,. tl home games. Doc Forrester, and Friendly Atmosphere - Complete Meals i'I tl . Pro f . Ra nkin are often seen watch -' SUNDAY DINNER OUR SPECIAL TY I ttf j\\- ing football practice during- the 
., , . , ' ,season. Basketball finds Pi-of. Esh -
c-,;at Sale "Starts February · · · · ' Open i a. rn. to 1 a. m. ~ 2 a . m. Sat. I ~ baugh faithfully cheering the Mi-
~t · Uptown and Rolla mo i , IJI ners. even when behind and hope-
Offic es. ....----~ ·: ~:~t:~~.:~::'~~~:~~~=-~.:::~s:::~ VjJWAMfAARSAALL•lUMEi.JPIU ~::~Yle~~~~g ~~o\al~~~~h r~i~~ e~~ 
• 
, ........ ~~~'.'.':.,"";~'.':':':'.':.':.;';':.':.,,·· ,; ;':.':.':.':.~:.':.'. •.• ':.'.'.':';;"'?'';'!';';;.''". ••• ··•·· '.';":':';":":":.":":':.": .... ' ':·:;-'.-:;:,-~~';".':'. " ' --··.:':.';'.' ••• : .·"' ·•- '\ ......... w.,,.,w. i 
CHECK THESE !JIOU~!S YOUR$Eil.~u 
SUN .. MON ., FEB. 16-17 
Vera Ralston - Wm. E llio tt 
"PLAIN SMAN A ND 
THE LADY" 
ROLLA MO 
WEDI\ESDAY, FE B. 12 
ADM. 10 & 13c I nc. 
Tax 
.John Wayne 
"BACK TO BATAAN" 
THURSDAY, FEB . 13 
ADM. 10 & 13c i:: 
Bob Mitchum - Nancy Gates 
In Zan e Grey's 
"NEVADA" 
SU X. , Y!O;\1. , FEB . 16-17 
Adm. 10 - 25Clncl. 
Tax 
* Dying 
ioying each !!'ame. Prof. Kerschner / 
is the official timer at all basket-
ball /!ames and track meets . Doc 
Randall and Prof. Jelinek are st ill 
looking for worthy handball com-
petition from faculty ranks. These 
two can be seen in a good, fast, 
ha!ldball game very often on t he 
conrts at Jackling Gym. 
Prof. Carlton also attends about 
all Min er athletic events - P rof . 
Steinmier. coaches the basketball 
1
'8" team in his snal'e time from 
l.iic: Sng]ish Dent. duties . 
THE RITZ ROLLA MO. 
·Sun., Mon., Feb. 16-17 
Vivian Rlain e - H arry .James 
Perry Como in 
"IF l'M LUCKY" 
News an d Cartoon 
Tue., Wed., Feb. 18-19 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
Jane Rus se ll - \\'alt e r Hu sto n 
' ''THE OUTLAW" 
ADM. 10 & 30c Inc. Ta x 
* Alterations 
NAT KOLMAN 
.FOR 2.8 YEARS , 
{ tf~~KfTBAll c;OACH 
Bi=:h:nv coueGE 
Pf NEW-'i'OR.K. 
Dealer m Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bul~va 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield 
Also Keep Sake Diamonds 
zr<-
PHONE US T.-,DA'l' 
~ 
ee Laundry & Dry Clean ers 
Phone 555 
* Cleaning and Pressing 
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~~[or 
' ALL OVER AMERICA-CHESTERFIELD IS TOPS ! 
Plant 15th at Elm St. Downtown Pine St. i..-- --1- ------------------------ ~ Copyright 19•17. L1GGlTT & MnlS T~ 
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Bob Strong, w: 
pular da1)ce orc\-
at's Semi-forma 
-day Nite March 
the fi r st rad io-d e 
to step out and 1 
for himse lf in ot l 
to ries. 
Born in Kan sa 
brought up in ' 
tended Witchi ta 
Wilchita College , 
j ansas State Co 
tan1 Kansas . 1\rlm: 
ing light in Bob' 
the day when he 
die and he was f 
phonograph. Befc 
books, he was re 
by 10, was a ma 
and pia no. He la t 
ophone, F1:ench h 
oboe to hi s inst r i; 
Bob was soon 
six instru men ts o 
cago. But he let 
when he became 
arr anger for the 
Chicago Theate1, 
came an NBC ca 
gain, and finally, 
cess wit h his arr 
ing cho res, he w 
Brown and Will 
Company to ori 
band for exclusi 
Inspired by Bob 
playing an d soon 
eel in t he public 
his grace ful, di s 
ments, t he band 
commercial to a 
tional hook-ups. 
Three yea r s ov 
d e Walter's Dogh 
list after comme 
eluded "Avalon 1 
Skelton, "Showbo 
a umor." The call 
young America to 
band in person 
Bob finally cut 
arnl too k to lhe 1 
Once under wa 
rooms and to p ho 
try, Boh 's popular 
new heig ht s, afte 
such famous s po 
and Ballroom in 
otcls She1 man 
each and Black! 
in rh icago, the H 





L~ laking Pie 
l'~es \)'ill bave 
electric power 
study the pra 
er plant oper. 
al Engineerin 
·ve1·y last we 
sc's ne,vly clt 
' Package Ste 
pile it~ small 
,·ery clelail. 
he g-ene1·ating 
s of two s ing! , 
city.compounci 
es coupled to 
le. 220 volt ge 
at 3600 1·pm 
each at an 8( 
nr. Au~itia1·y 
c~ a surf ace ~1 
e pump, a ir E 
lei' heater . Be 
ippecl with q_ 
d speed change 
• has a hack-p 
the othet a 
ernor. 
IC'ctrica l equi1 
iplcte set 6f s, 
a dead front 's , 
viclcs comp lete 
· the e lectr ical 
sync hr onous . 
cl lo load lhe 1 
he plant is ~ 
different met 
nt ope1·at ion n-
,. exam pl e , bor 
operate d in s 
:team series, c 
non-condensin2 
l'ated alone . V 
lhocls may Le 
d to he =---l~arcd 
bines , o.- for 
<ltd, wh ·, le 1.tu~ 
ks. 
Icchanica l eng 
severa l of lhc 
r~es ha ve bee 
ua] 111:-;L:-i.llation 
i:-; hoped tl1at 
Will 1,e c~imp 
